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US D PROGRAM TO EXP LORE NEW METHODS OF LITURGY, APR I L 27, 2 8 
A t wo - d a y progra m exami n i n g n e w a ppro a c1e s i n the f ie ld of 
re ligious s e r vice s wil l e h e l d a t the Un i v e rs ity of Sa n Diego 's 
Sa lomo n Le cture Hall o n Frida y a nd Satur day , Apri l 2 7 and 28. 
The p r ogram, "Pe ople At Pl a y ," run s from 9: 30 a.m . t o 1 p.m . 
o n Fr i a y , a n d from 9 : 45 a . m. to 6 p.m . on Saturday . The p rese ntation s 
wil l exp lor e the us e of me dia , d a nce , mus ic , ar t a nd o t h e r new 
we thods of liturgy. 
pon s ored by the Ce nte r f or Litur g y a nd Prayer , an d unde r 
t e direc t ion of US D Pro fe ssor Rev . Nicolas Reve e s , t. e program will 
f e ature six s peaker s who are e xpert s i n this e merging f i e ld . The y 
i n c ude : Euge ne Wa lsh , retrea t maste r an d author of severa l 
li tur gica l works ; J a c k Lin quis t , pastor of the First Lu t hera n 
Chur c h i n San Diego ; Willi am Ha rtgen , e di t oria l con s ulta nt fo r 
t he Pa storal Art s Association o f Nor t h Ame rica ; Elle n O' Leary , a n 
exo e rt in li t urgi c a l d a nce ; a ry There se Sweeney , a n expe rt i n 
liturgica l a r t; an d Bea Ka g n e r , Di rec t or of t he San D· ego 
Diocesan Medi a Ce nte r. 
The program is o p e n to the publi c for a f e e of 
$8 on Satur ay . Regi stration is a va ilable by cal ina t h e CSD 
Continuing Educat ion Depa rtmen t at 291-64 80, exte n sion 431 8 . 
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